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INTEGRATION OF ICT IN EDUCATION: AN ISLAMIC
PERSPECTIVE
Abdul Hafeez, Muhd Rosydi Muhammad, Asadullah Shah
Department of Information Systems,
Kulliyah of Information Communication and Technology
International Islamic University Malaysia
ABSTRACT
Rapid increase in the development of Information & Communication
Technologies (ICTs) and the desire of obtaining education has left the
society with no choice of education through ICTs. Education facilitated by
the new ICT is transforming learning and instruction forms in ways "that
extend beyond the efficient delivery or entertainment value of traditional
approaches". Education in Islam is considered as an instrument by which
people can be trained in the Islamic way of life. It's challenging to achieve
the objective of Islamic education through ICTs. This paper discuses the
integration of ICTs in education, highlight the objective of Islamic education
and then finally suggests an innovative approach to obtain desired
objectives.
Keywords: Information & Communication Technologies (ICTs),
Education, e-Learning, Islamic Education.
INTRODUCTION
Information & Communication Technologies (ICTs) is impacting all sectors
of society especially in education. Education is the foundation of any
modern society and it is to transmit a common set of beliefs, values, norms,
and understanding from the adult generation to its youths. ICTs are
promoting equity in education by providing educational opportunities to a
greater number of people of all ages, including the traditionally unserved or
underserved (e.g. those in rural and remote areas, women and girls). New
technologies provide more opportunities for matching diverse teaching
methods to diverse student's need and use of technology in education has
several benefits for motivating students. These advanced technologies
have become an essential tool of communication and information, thus
offering unique advantages to both educators and students (AI-Harbi,
2011). Education facilitated by the new ICTs is transforming learning and
instruction forms in ways "that extend beyond the efficient delivery or
entertainment value of traditional approaches" (Garrison and Anderson,
2003).
Recent development in the field of information and communication
technology, the sharp growth in education, and the new delivery mode of
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